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Balance Rock Camp Site
To Be Greatly Enlarged
InTime For Summer Use

Four New Huts Will Be
Erected and Dam Raised

Two Feet To Make \

, The Lake Deeper

UNEMPLOYED LABOR
WILL BE UTILIZED

Will Be Paid From Federal
Relief Funds; Property
Was Donated Some Years
Ago by Late Dr. R. J. Gill
For Boys and Girls of

Vance County

Extensive improvements in the',en-

largement of Balance Rock camp to

condition it for the summer season
were decided upon by the board of

trustees of the property at a meeting

held Saturday afternoon, it was an-
nounced today.

Five huts are o be built, ihe dam

is to be raised about (wo feet so as
to deepen the lake by that much, and
all underbrush is to be cleared away.

A Red Cross expert is to be station-
ed there for a part of the time during

the summer to give instructions in
Jife-saving.

The work at the camp is to be done
by the unemployed, financed by Fed-
eral relief funds, and several hun-

dred dollars will be sought locally
from various organizations for the
purpose of buying cement and other
materials, including lumber for the
huts.

Improvements contemplated will
make Balance Rock camp one of the
most desirable camps anywhere in
this section of the State, it is sa'.d.
The old mill, which has stood for

many years since it was discarded for
use, will be torn down, and such lum-
ber as is available will be used in the
construction of the four new huts to
be erected. The lake will be complete-
ly cleaned out and considerably deep-
ened by ra’sing the level of the dam
The whole camp site is to be cleared
of underbrush and otherwise put into
tiptop shape.

This camp site was given to the
Henderson Rotary club by the late
Dr. R. J. Gill as a Dermanent camp
for the boys and girls of Vance coun-
ty. Considerable mouev has already
Seen spent in the past several years
1n : building the dam and other im-
provements, and the Henderson
Kiwanis club erected a hut on the
pile. The addition of the four new
huts will make ample provisions for
faking care of a large camp.
*>The State has put the road to the
camp in excellent condition-

Plans for the improvements were
perfected by the trustees at. a meeting
held Saturday afternoon. Eric G.
Flannagan. well known local archi-
tect, was named general supervisor of
the work and was made treasurer of
the funds that will be raised for
materials to be used. Rev. D. E. Earn-
hardt, pastor of the First Methodist
church, and Mrs. W B Waddill, coun-
ty welfare superintendent, were nam-
ed to supervise the raising of the
needed money. Dr. J. H. Wheeler will
arrange for transportation of the
labor.

Some 25 to 50 men will be employ-
ed for several weeks, and to get them
to and from the camn will require a
number of trucks. Owners of trucks
are requested to donate the use of
their velrcles for one or more trips
and gas and oil dealers will be re-
quested to contribute the fuel for their
operation on these trips Dr. Wheeler
will arrange the schedule for trans-
portation.

Various local organizations will be
asked to contribute to the fund and
buy the needed materials and checks
should be sent to Mr. Flannagan. It
is expected the camp will be used ex-

Bedford's Black-Draught
Relieves Bilious Condition
“Ifind Thedford’s Black-Draught

a great relief for headache, con-
stipation and biliousness,” writesMrs. L. B. Crippen, of Pulaski, 111.
"When I get bilious, I feel tiredand sluggish, have a bad taste In
Children Like the I mouth and

New distress in my
Ple

BYRUp OF
lng Btor“ach. For

black-draught ese ailments,
~— -J I take a dose of
Black-Draught every other night
until relieved.” - r

By helping to cleanse
the bowels of undigested SfifoAF 5
food and waste matter, hSSSS \
Black-Draught brings re- llKjr-..Jil?
lief to many sufferers. JWhen constipation is the *U! {
background, for a diges- {
Uye upset, get busy with
Thedford’s Black-Draught to reatar*
elimination. Only 1< lei?

AROUND TOWN
No Realty Transfers. —No real es-

tate transfers were involved in papers
filed Saturday with the register of
deeds.

Chimney Fire.—Firemen were call-
ed Saturday evening to the R. G. S.
Davis home on North William and
Charles streets by a chimney burning.
No damage was done.

Red Men To Epsom.—The Mohawk
Tribe, Improved Order of Red Men,

will pay an official visit to the Epsom
tribe tomorrow night, it is announced.
All members of the tribe are asked to

mee< in front of the lodge at 7 o’clcok
to go in a body to Epsom.

Two Couples Licensed. —Two white
couples obtained marriage licenses
from the register of deeds over the
week-end The papers went to Saul
Seymour Jawitz and Ethel Corn, both
of New York, and Fred Harrington
and Barbara Hiness, both of Virginia.

Fined for Assault. —Julian Johnson,

white man, was tried in recorder’s
court today for an and for
cursing on the highway. He was given
60 days on the roads, commitment not
toissue on payment of a fine of $2.50
and costs and good behavior for two
years.

Council jo Meet. —The monthly
meeting of the Citv Council is to De

held this evening, at which time ar-
rangements are to be made for the
annual municipal election of Tuesday
May 2. That is expected to bo the
most outstanding business before the
meeting.

PRAYER MEETINGS
ARE TO BE HELD

Cottage Services Prelimi-
nary To Caviness Revival

Soon To Begin

Byway of preparation for the city-
wide union revival meeting to begin
here next Sunday and to run through
the month of April, cottage prayer

meetings are to be held in every part
of the city this week, staring today.
The schdufe of the meetings has been
worked out and published, and all
who expect to attend are invited to
go to the meeting nearest them, or
to any one of the meetings desired.

The city has been divided into dss-
tricts in arranging for the meetings,
and the services will be held each aft-
ernoon or evening in localities con-
venient to the. people in that parti-
cular -weetion of the city.

Rev. H. C. Caviness, of Portsmouth,
Va-, Christian-Congregational minis-
ter and evangelist, will do the preach-
ing. He will arrive in the city toward
the end of the week to make final

•preparations for the start of the re-
vival. The services are to be held
in the Big Henderson Warehouse,
which has been donated without
charge by J. H. Cheatham, the man-
ager. The pulpit and choir stands have
already been erected and seating ar-
rangements are being installed for 3,-
000 persons.

The first service is to be held in
the afternoon next Sunday, and the
cooperating churches will unite Sun-
day evening, as well as all other Sun-
day evenings during the progpess of
the meeting.

tensively this summer, and that it will
he of great benefit to the boys and
girls of the community.

The site was donated by Dr. Gill
•as a memorial to his son, the late
Dr. W. F Gill, for many years a mem-
ber of the faculty of Duke University.
The board of trustees, under Dr. Gill’s
grant, are to consist of the president
and secretary of the Rotarviclub, who
at the present time are Dr. J. H.
Wheeler and E. F. Shaw, respective-
ly; the welfare superintendent, Mrs.
W. B. Waddill; and the pastor of the
First Methodist church, who at this
time is Rev. D. E. Earnhardt; and
the fifth to be named by these four,
this member at this time being Eric
G. Flannagan.

Last year the Rotary club unveiled
a tablet at the Rock to the memory
of Dr. Gill, who died several years
ago, out of respect for and apprecia-
tion of his generosity.--- - __ ¦ 1VI» VI Mio gCIIcILKSI'¦J •

|i%—PENALTY—3% I
I ON CITY TAXES I

After Saturday, April 1
Prompt payment of your taxes now will save you money.

Street assessments are also due and must be paid.
Call phone 203 for information !
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'¦ S. B. BURWELL, : HV *

City Clerk and Tax Collector « i ‘t T i
|j|i * “«• ... * ' . ;

Dems Suggest Her

**

Mrs. Hariet Mack

Mrs. Hariet Mack of Buffalo has
been proposed as Democratic na-
tional committeewoman from New
York to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent death of Miss Elisa-
beth Marbury. Mrs. Mack is the
widow of Norman E. Mack, Buf-
falo newspaper publisher, who
was a member of the Democratic

national committee.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
LAIEES.GLOVER

Held at Harris Chapel Sun-
day, With Interment in

Cemetery There

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at Dabney for the. late
Elijah Satterwhite Glover, 72, who
died at his home there Friday evening
after an illness of six months.

The services were held at Harris
Chapel Methodist Protestant church,
of which Mr. Glover had been a mem-
ber 40 years, and in which he was
a steward at the time of his death.
Interment was in the church ceme-
tery. The services were in charge of
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Braxton. •

A large gathering of relatives and
friends gathered for the final rites,
and there, were numerous floral of-
ferings sent by members of the fam-
ily. relatives and admiring friends.
The active pallbearers were members
of the board of county commissioners
in which Mr. Glover served, together
wth some of the county officials with
whom he was associated. He had been
a member of the county board many
years.

Mr. Glover is survived by several
children and other relatives- He was
a native of Granville county, but had
lived most of his life in the Dabney
isection, where he was known as a
successful farmer, a work to which he
had given his entire life.

Among those from out of the city
attending the funeral services were
Misses Ruth and Viola Glover, Roa-
noke Rapids, T. L. Harris, Winston-
Salem. F. P. Harris and family,
Greensboro, Miss Nell Culler, Kerners-
ville, King Grogan, Kernersville, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sowell. Monroe, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W- Hoag, Richmond. Va. Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Hogburn and daugh-
ter, Richmond, Va., Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Moore, Washington, I- G. Glover,
Durham, Miss Nancy Glover C.alias,
Durham, Miss Sarah Macon, Warren-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clarke,
Canada.

PNEUMONIA FATAL
TO MURPHY CHILD

Isaiah Hamli'.tou Murphy, Jr., aged
four months, 22 days, son of Mr. and
M(;s. I. H. Murpihiy, died a,t tiheir
home in tNor hHend'd SHRDLULU
home in North Henderson at 6:|10 a.
m., today after an illness of two
months. Pneumonia wias given as thecause of death. Surviving ore the
parents and three sisters, Ellen, Fan-
nie and Cora, all small children. Fun.
eral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the resis-
dence, in charge of Rev. J. W. Davis
pastor of the North Henderson Bap-
tist. church,, and innterment wall be
in Elmwood cemetery. Pallbearers
were not learned today.

'
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CAROLINA THEATRE
GUARANTEES SHOW

l ——

“Its Tougth To Be Famous,” star-
ring Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and s<uip
ported by lovly Mary Brian, Is being
shown at the Carolina theatre today
and tomorrow, it was announced to-
ddy by the management.

It’s really Lough .to be famous, as
can be celarly seen by the recent
troubles had by Mr. Fairbanks, Jr.,
When his beautiful wife, Joan Craw-
ford, and the separated sometime ago.
Young Fairbanks has set uot again
as a young lover ito woo his wife in
an attempt to regain her Jove. Many
of hls traits come out in his picture
now being shown at the local theatre.

The management seated today that
anyone attending any performance at
this theatre today and tomorrow and
feel that they did not receive their
money’s worth may call at the box
office on their way out for a re-
fund. J ,

A special price has been made to
school children in the seventh grade
and below,, that upon, proof that they
are in one of these grades, will be
admitted in groups of three for a
special price of two children’s ad-
missions—Reported. , (ti .
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S. P. WRBAC^
Problems of Industry Dis-

... cussed at Gathering
v Held m Charlotte
S. P. Cooper, president of the Hen-

derson and Harriet Cotton Mills, of
th’s city, has reiurned from a meet-
ing of carded yarn manufacturers,
held the past -week-end in Charlotte.
Problems of the industry were dis-
cussed in detail by the 75 mill exe-
cutives in attendance representing ap-
proximately 1,600,000 spindles.

Mr. Cooper was elected a member
of the advisory committee, the other
members being B. B. Gossett, of the
Chadwick-lloskins mills of Charlotte;
A K. Winget, of the Cannon mills in
Albemarle; Donald Comer, of the
Comer Mills, Birmington, Ala.; Clif-
ford Swift, of the Swift Mills, Colum-
bus, Ga.* W. D. Anderson, J?., of the
Bibb Manufacturing Company, Macon,
(ia

. and T. H- Webb, of tlie Erwi i
'.Tibs, Concord.

The status of the industry at the
present time was described through
figures presented in the various talks.
It was shown that stocks of carded
yarn at the present are about the
same as a vear ago and are less than
at corresponding periods of 1930 and
1931. Aggregate unfilled orders on
hand, after deduction of stock are
e~(ua! to about seven weeks of cur-
rent production—with the carded yarn
nUliu now operating less than 50 per
cent of normal —and recent sales have
been made below the c'st of produc-
tion. Because of these facts, proper
methods for determini ig production
costs were exhaustively discussed.

Fred Rakestraw. president, of the
iCotton Yarn Merchants’ association
of Philadelphia,- commended the mill
executives individually for the efforts
they have made in better balancing
.production with demand, but express-
ed the opinion that the curtailment
effected from time to ime has not been
as fast or as sharp as the retrench-
ment in buying. This, he continued,
has permitted purchasers to play one
ispinner or ope selling agent against
anothr. He and other yarn merchants
present expressed the hope that the
mill (executives would follow more
closely available statistics on yarn
production and demand and would

(operating .schedules con-
stantly rjEd jtisted in chugging* condi-
tions.

Mill executives attending the meet-
ing said they were deeply interested
in the status of the President’s farm
relief measure now before’ congress,
and, while the general feeling was
one of hearty support of the Presi-
dent £or the efforts he ha£ made in
siich a short time toward improving
general conditions, it 'Wds freely
pointed out that the manufacturers
hope the present farm biil can be so
modified in' the senate as not to bring
further distress to manufacturing
centers of the bounty 'Many of the
executives and yarn merchants who
have studied the question kre of thV
opinioii that Senator Snifth’s plan,
which embodied in Rdos'evelt's bill,
would provide adequate; relief for the
cotton farmers in 1933: /!

,
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Henderson, Roxboro and
Wake Forest Linked for

Forensics Friday

Henderson high school and-Middle-
burg high school are among the 215
schools .over the State that will com-
pete this* week-end in the triangular
debating contests in. the 21st annual
debate of the High School Debating
Union of North Carolina, sponsored
from the State University. The query
for the arguments in every instance
throughout the State will bethat very
live and much-discussed question of
a sales tax, and is stated thus: “Re-
solved, That North Carolina should
adopt the sales tax as a feature of
¦its State system of revenue.”

• Henderson high school is grouped
with Roxboro and Wake Forest. Mid-
dleburg’s opponents will be Bethel
Hill and Wilton high schools. The
debates will be held next Friday even-
ing, March 31-

The schools winning both of their
' triangular debates will send their
teams to Chapel . Hill to compete on
‘April 13 and 14 in the final contest
for the Aycock Memorial Cup, the
trophy which has been donated to the
High School Debating Union .by de-
(baters of the University of North
Carolina.

With the Sick
To Leave Hospital

Miss Gertha Trogidon, wiho under-
went. a tons'll operation ,in Duirham
last week,, is, expected )to be able to
return home early this week.

Rallies From 11-iess
M. H. Stone, ( wthlo has bee n ill

mK>r e than a week at his home on
Belle street, a nd whose (Condition

was not so satisfactory during (the
week-end was . reported slightly im-
proved today. i

J Robert Bunn Improves

Is>bert Bunn continues to improve
it was learned today, at hip. home on
Charles street, where h» has been

for sometime by illness.

1850—Emirrua L. Ashfbfrd, Nashville

Tenn., composer of sacred songa anl
organ melodies, born at

Del. Died in Nashville, Sept. 22,

i- vve® serfs
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EX-BANKER MITCHELL IS ARRESTED
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Operating under direct orders
from Washington, District Attor-
ney George Z. Medalie of New
York, at right above, is present-
ing to the grand jury the case of
Charles E. Mitchell, inset, re-
signed chairman of the National
City bank, who has been ai’rested

on a federal warrant charging
willful attempt to defeat and
evade the income tax law. Con-
ferring with Medalie, above, on
the Mitchell case are Thomas E.
Dewey, left, chief assistant U. S.
attorney, and Arthur F. Schwartz,
assistant U. S. attorney.

Relief Demands Less Here 1

' \

During Month Os February
Federal Funds Spent Last Month $9,822, Compared With

$11,903 in January; Less For Most of Counties of
State, Director of Relief Announces

Relief demands were much less in
Vance county during February than
in January, according to a statement
issued from the office of the gover-
nor’s director of relief in Raleigh
covering the whole State by counties.
Expenditures- from- Federal funds were
$0.522 ‘here in February, as compared
with $11,903 in January, a decline A
n-ory. i) an $2,000.

Wairen pounty had a drop from sll-
- in January to $10,882 in February,
while Franklin county dropped from
$21,654 in January to $9,252 iii Feb-
ruary. Granville county’s figure was
$11,480 in January and -10,129 for Feb-
ruary, the announcement showed-

, For the State as a whole, expen-
ditures in February were $1,166,432, as
compared with $1,287,611 in January.
The figures in all instances are given
as the “total expenditures” for de-

Isti tut ion. Dr. Fred W. Morrison, the
State director of relief, said the de-
crease was accounted for almost en-
tirely by the fact that February had
three fewer days than January. The
figures show that daily expenditures
for the two months ar aPDroximately
the same.

The fact that the expenditures in
February were no greater than those
for January, however, is an encourag-

ing sign, according to Dr. Morrison-
Under ordinary circumstances, it was
expected that the financial needs
would bo greater in February than
any month so far, because of the fact
that resources of less fortunate people
have a tendency to become exhausted
as time gos on. The fact that total
financial requirements were no great-
er was regarded as. an indication that
some of the destitute have found ways
of becoming self-supporting.

Blindfolded Driver To Be
Sensation Here On Friday

The Nemars will be seen in Hender-
son next Friday and that means Hen-
derson will be 'thronged with people
whose interest and curiosity will bo
centered in the blind-folded driving:
o fan automobile, through the heav-
iest traffic of the city.

The Nemars, known throughout the
entire country as “The Telepathic
Marvels,” will give their big act free,
the mystical event being sponsored
by the Daily Dispatch and progres-
sive merchants of Henderson.

1 “Marvelous," thrilling,” “astound-
ing” “entertaining”... .such adjectives
are being used by the press through-
out the country to describe the feat
offered by the world-famous Nemars.

The event will be advertised in sur-
rounding towns and counties, and a
general invitation extended through-
out this section of the state for young
and old to witness the “Telepathic
Marvel.”

Madame Nemar is a native of the

sister state of Tennessee and is a
niece of tne late Robert Love and Alf
Taylor, two governors of her native
state. Professor Nemar hails frogi Sid
ney, Australia, of Scotch and Irish
parentage-

Madame Nemar before her mar-

hasTgulSeet
Committee Reports Are

Heard; Members Safety
Patrol Appointed

The weekly meeting of Boy Scout
troop 31 was held Saturday night at
the meeting room in the Parish House

The meeting was opened the usual
way and then a short business meet-
ing was held. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and a report of the
two committees appointed to see in-
jured members of the troop, Carroll
|Singleton and WSalt er Stone, was
heard. The business closed with an
announcement by Scoutmaster Rpse as
to next week’s members on the Safety
Patrol at the various schools.

A discussion of the one act play to
be given by this troop at the next
Court of Honor was held and the cast
selected.

Several games were nlaved and the
.followed the usual closing ceremony.

The mystery box was furnished by
Paul. Patterson. By Troop Scribe. |

t’iage was Miss Evelyn Taylor. She
was educated for a missionary at the
Southern Baptist Baptist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. That in-
stitution sent her to foreign fields .In
the meantime she met and married
Professor Nemar. She then studied at
the Alexander college in London. Eng-
land for 19 months from which in-
stitution she was graduated. The Ne-
mars have entertained the crowned
heads of Europe and have baffled men
of science the world over. They were
granted the honor to drive through
the White House grounds during one
of their exhibitions to the great amuse
meat of the late President and Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge who then occupied
the White House-

C°p°T? e T° J? c Held AtPresbyterian Church I„
AlLDay Meet

Young people of the city ails ,
mumty and to gather Bt

Coi»'

Presbyterian church tomorrow®,
all-day meeting to be know.. i°Vc
Vance County Young People’s r

ths
ference. Those in the S p P ! f

Con-
to. 2?• inclusive, are eligible Z™ 15
mission, together with their lea/ &(i'

. The general themer y .

be "AshMn * *

Registration will be at 9. 0r,and the morning session t 0 v/' m>
sided over by Miss Marjorie
will begin at 10 a. m- The afu? ber '
session is to start at 2 p m r
cd over by Miss Betsv Cooper

P T? d '

will be a banquet at 7 T) m
,f|e

Raberl Green presiding as' toa^J
The conference is under th«

pices of. the North Carolina Sunrt'School Association, and the
8y

tendent of .hat body. Rev Jg
Peeler, and Its young people's dl“«tor. Miss Daisy Magee, both of Salt'bury, will be in charge. Prof W nPayne, principal of the Bendersschool, is adult counselor for the Vo,
fcrence. con '

Talks will be made by a numberyoung people themselves on subject
assigned t G them, and ail local J
tors are scheduled for parts o n theprogram, together with other leadersof young people in the community

It is expected there will be a lame
attendance- High school students t
attendance will be given permission
to be absent from their classes it is
announced.

M. E. MEN’SCLASS
•ELECTS OFFICERS

T. If. Rose, Jr., Aga *i President and
Pastor Is Teacher; Few

Changes Arc Made

Officers t 3 serve during the coming
year were elected at their regular
•Sunday morning meeting yesterday
during the Sunday school hour by the
Men’s Wesley Bible class of the First
Methodist Sunday school.

T. B. Rose, Jr., who has served as
president for several years, was re-
elected to that office. Several changes
in personnel of the officers were also
made, and the entire list, in addition
to the president, is as follows:

H. M- Robinson, vice-president; S,
H. Allen, secretary; W- T. Newcomb,
assistant secretary; N. D. Holloway’,
treasurer; Rev- D, E. Earnhardt,
teacher; E. M. Rollins, S. T. Peace,

•and F. M. Barnhardt, assistant teach-
ers, and G. C. Davidson, formerly of
this city, and an honorary life mem-
ber of the class as honorary ’-cacher.

The class at its meeting Sunday
morning heard a talk by Rev- T. G.
Vickers, of Oxford, a former pastor
of the c) urch, who preached here Sun-
day morning.

E C WITH ON!
jL&r •LAP*

Parker’s Drug Store
The Rexall Store

| PAY YOUR
I County Taxes
I - NOW -

I 3%—PENALTY -3%
Will be added to all unpaid county taxes

I after—-

I Saturday, April I
Call for any information concerning

I your taxes -—Telephone 370..

I 3. E. HAMLETT
Sheriff of Vance County


